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IN THE SUPREME COURT

k

STATE OF UTAH

DC..-**.

$l£^lCBT>

JOSEPH CHAPMAN, and
MYRNA CHAPMAN,
Plaintiffs and Respondents,
Case No 21000
vs.
DENNIS B. CHAPMAN, and
NANCY S. CHAPMAN,
Defendants and Appellants.

RESPONDENTS' REPLY TO APPELLANTS'
PETITION FOR REHEARING

JAY FITT, Esq.
1327 South 800 East, Suite 100
Orem, Utah 84058
Attorney for Respondents
GEORGE H. MORTIMER, Esq.3687 North Littlerock Drive
Provo, Utah 84604
Attorney for Appellants
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N fTTHE SUPREME COURT
STATE OF UTAH

JOS EPK CI A P M A i,' ,and
NA Clir.PRAM,
Plaintiffs and Res pendants,

)

vs.

Case No 210U0

DENNIS B. CHAPMAN, <and
NAIICY S. CHAPMAN,
Def <=ndants

and App e 11 a n t s .

)

RESPONDANTS 1 REPLY TO APPELLANTS
PLTITIOM FOR REHEARING
ccOoo
STATEMENT OF ISSUES
The

issue

plaintiffs 1

presented

;:iotion

en

for

original

suuui;ary

appeal

judgment

was whether the

was

appropriately

g r a n tec.
The

issue

involvec

in

the

niotion

for

rehearing is tne

request of tne appellants 1 to nave this Court consider answers to
interrogatories

and

to

requests

for

admissions that were not

filed with the trial court.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
The facts of tne case are as stated in the appellants 1 brief
except as
1.

follows:
The

statements

contained
Page One

in paragraphs 1 and 2:

The

complaint was filed by nsaii, and tne plaintiffs1 counsel was not
jiiarie aware of the

number assigned.

v\hen tne

summons was oeli-

verec to counsel after service, it was returnee by counsel to the
Clerk of tne Court for
office were

tne

deputy

clerks

in the

A new file was prepared, another complaint was

another fee

was paid.

filing was confirmed, the
earlier

but

unable to locate tne file because tne matter .nad not

yet been indexed.
filer; and

filing,

numbered

case

When the fact of the duplicate

two cases
and

tne

were consolidated

second

into the

filing fee was ordered

refunded.
2.

The

statements contained

tiffs1 counsel
Re-guest for

11:

The plain-

received a copy of the defendants1 answers to the

Admissions (first

unknown,

date is

in paragraph

but

request for

admissions), but the

of tne defendants1 answers to the

no copy

second request for admissions has been received.
SU^bARY OF ARGUMENT
1.
of

Civil

Tne record of the case, by virtue of Rule 3C, Utah Rules
Procedure,

contains

regarding all issues of
trial

court

to

find

provides that

if no

to the request for
ted.

Tne

liability
judgment

against tne defendants.

the admissions of tne defendants

The

that
in

citec

are

necessary

for the

favor of the plaintiffs and
rule,

unoer

paragraph (a),

answer is received or no objection is filed
admission the

defendants nave

request will

not answered

be deemed admit-

the requests for admis-

sions, and, by operation of the rules, nave admitted:
a)

That tney signed the uroihissory noce (first request
Pane Two

r:u,uL't.r urit: , t - U ) .

b)

Tnat they

ceotivec value for tneir precise to pay

trie p l a m t i f t s the buin cf ?ll,76C.Cu

at interest

(first request

nuj\oer tr.rc-:, : -Iw ) .
c)

inat tn^y receiver; - 1 , J U G . O U frciu tne plaintiffs in

June, 1c,75 (teccne request number one, K-21).
c)

Tnat trie received CI,500.Go from tne

ulaintiffs in

July, I W D (seceric request nuiub-r two, K-21).
e)

Tnat they

received C7CU.0C froii, the plaintiffs in

August, 1.7J (seconc request number tr.ree, R-21).
f)

Tnat tncj received S6,7uh.GO froi.i tne plaintiffs in

September, 1S75 (seccnr request nuiuuer four, K - 2 1 ) .
g)

Tr.at tne/ paid tneir last payment to the plaintiffs

in* "ay, 1c>7b (i.econc recucot number ten, !'-22).
2.

ino

achuissiono

uiJt^ation

anc

tt^

sun.,ary

the

complaint

plaintiffs 1

trial Court witn tacts
for

in

affidavit

sufticient to

juogi,.ent.

It

is

togetner

(P-bo), proviaed the

properly grant

intereoting

requester

lean ct

of tne c uiencant Dennis
cefenoantfa owe

:n^ cent,

money will not ot granted.
r>. Cnep*.,an clearly
and none

tne motion

to note tnat every

prouissrry note ib : ace witn toor.ie requirement tnat
or tne

with the

it be signed
The letters

acknowledge tnat the

of the letters indicate that

any cutc-oo or pressure was usee to obtain

tne signatures

on the

urciiiiobcr/ note.
3.
PLJCLICV-

Tne

ihuticn was fileo pursuant to liule 2.3, Tne Rules of

in tne bistrict Courts and
Pace Three

Circuit Courts

of tne State

of i ; t a n .

he r c c - c i . o i v o

t n e t e n uavo
r u l i n g was

ji.e.i.orctnda was

[.rcvicec
luace w e l l

m
after

c e f e n c a n t b o u g h t t o nave
oants to

r^.^)onc i^ust

part tnat f e y

tne

said

the

p r e p a r e d or
ruig.

Tne

timt orcviced

responcec.
DC ceemed

hav<? nc ,..er i t e r i o u s

The

fiiec
trial

within
Court's

w i t h i n whien

f - a i l u r e of

the

the

cefen-

ab an a c ^ n o w l e c c e i h e n t on

tneir

t-ooition.

ARCnj-ENT

1.
m

f

re reccru in the Cdse snows nc disputed issue

of facts

light cf the ociuissicrih cf tne cefenoantb and the afficavit of

the plamtitfo.
rebLonci

to

Ihe failure and

tne

inotion

in

constitute a" ac.n.icsion
u 1b

M

tnat

refusal

of

accorcance

with

there

no

is

the

cefendants to

the rules further
issue

of

fact in

Ut6 .

2.

The

facts are

tnat the

cefendants signed a promissory

note, receive.: con&ir er at ion for their promise to pay, :uaoe their
last

payment

within

the

were bulTici-nt upon which

perioc of Invitations, anc such facts
the trial

ua^ec its

granting of the

inotion tcr ^u^^ary juc.^». ent.
3.

i nc-

apiolljintf contend tnat trey snculd not be punished

cue to an ^rror i.ace by the cieo; of tne trial court
to otn.c

the answers to requests ior admissions ana to interroga-

tcriesr nut ncne were received
ncne

in Omitting

were in the teccrc.

by

tne

plaintiffs'

counsel and

hasec upon the recorc of the case, this

Court i\cs iudce tne prober ruling in its per curiae, decision.
CONCLUSION
Fvt-ry reasonable effort has been \ua6e
Page Four

by the

plaintiffs to

Cc.u,se of

pursue tnis

action against tne defendants.

discovery were frustrated, delayed
tiffs nave

attempted to

Tne

answered.

Tne plain-

follow the rules in order to obtain all

of tne facts necessary to assist
decision.

or not

Efforts at

tne trial- Court in

making its

defendants have failed ano refused to comply with

tne rules.

The

balance of

principal and

plaintiffs, but

simple

fact

they do

is

that

the

defendants

owe the

interest on the promissory note to the
not want

to pay

it, and

have and are

continuing to attempt to wear the patience of the plaintiffs to a
point of total frustration in the

hope that

the plaintiffs will

eventually abandon the claim.
Tne defense

in this

action has

been

brought in bad faith,

but, because of the family relationsnip between the
plaintiffs nave

only sought to obtain the amounts due them under

the promissory note, but under the circumstances of
oeiays wnich

parties, the

induce this

motion for

tne repeated

renearing, the plaintiffs

are compelled to request that this Court make

an award

of costs

and attorney's fees.
Respectfully submitted tnis 21st tiay of October, 1986.

Jay Fitt
\^
Attorney for Plaintiffs/
Respondents
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^nulrilniL

wr

:L-<v ILL

I, Ja* Pitt, et:orney tor tne plaint iffb/responcents, hereby
certify tiiat

1 p.uVt

causeE a

copy of

tne annexed RESPONDENTS'

PI,PLY TO ^PE-LEANiS' PETITION FOP EEEEAEINC tc be served by first
clc»ss ;..f.il, postanp prepaio, t:;is 21st day of Cctouer, lcAiG, to:
rcoi'^ F . r'crtiii.crf Eso.
Attorney for Appellants
5Ct,7 Eittlerock E n v e
jrovc/ Etan ^^>JuT

